



This shiur is kindly sponsored by Susan and Ira Weg in loving memory of Susan’s 
grandmother, Faigeh Liba bas Moshe ע״ה (7 Adar)  

And in loving memory of Susan’s aunt, Esther bas Dovid Halevi ע״ה (7 Adar years later) 
And in loving memory of Susan’s grandmother Shosha Hadas bas R’Yaakov ע״ה (6 Adar) 

Nevuah and Ruach Hakodesh 
1. Ramban Shmos 28:30
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Divine Inspiration in the 21st Century



2. Meeri, Introduction to Tehillim


� 


3. Chazon Ish, Letters I:15


�

� 
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Ruach Hadodesh Today? 
4. Talmud Bavlil, Sotah 48b


Rather, Rav Naḥman bar Yitzḥak said: Who are the early prophets, with regard to 
whom it states that use of theUrim VeTummim ceased immediately after their death? This term 
early prophets serves to exclude Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, who are the latter 
prophets. The Urim VeTummim was used throughout the First Temple period, up to, but not 
including, their time. As the Sages taught in a baraita(Tosefta 13:3): From the time when 
Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi died the Divine Spirit departed from the Jewish 
people, as these three were considered to be the last prophets. And even after the Urim 
VeTummim ceased to exist, they would nevertheless still make use of a Divine Voice to 
receive instructions from Above, even after this 
time. 
For on one occasion the Sageswere 
reclining in the upper story of the house 
of Gurya in Jericho. A Divine Voice from 
Heaven was issued to them, and it said: 
There is one person among 
you for whom it is fitting that the Divine 
Presence should rest upon him as a 
prophet, but his generation is not fit for 
it; they do not deserve to have a prophet 
among them. The Sages present directed 
their gaze to Hillel the Elder. And when 
he died, they eulogized him in the 
following manner: Alas pious one, alas 
humble one, student of Ezra. 
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5. Talmud Bavli, Eruvin 64b


� 

The Gemara poses a question: Does walking a path of only a mil dispel the effects 
of wine? Wasn’t it taught in a baraita: There was an incident involving 
Rabban Gamliel, who was riding a donkey and traveling from Akko to 
Keziv, and his student Rabbi Elai was walking behind him. Rabban 
Gamliel found some fine loaves of bread on the road, and he said to his 
student: Elai, take the loaves from the road. Further along the way, Rabban 
Gamliel encountered a certain gentile and said to him: Mavgai, take these 
loaves from Elai.  

Elai joined the gentile and said to him: Where are you from? He said to him: 
From the nearby towns of guardsmen. He asked: And what is your name? The 
gentile replied: My name is Mavgai. He then inquired: Has Rabban Gamliel ever 
met you before, seeing as he knows your name? He said to him: No.  

The Gemara interrupts the 
story in order to 
comment: At that time we 
learned that Rabban 
Gamliel divined the 
gentile’s name by way of 
divine inspiration that 
rested upon him. 
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Resolutions  
6. Talmud Bavli, Bava Basra 12a-b


� 

In connection with Rabbi Yosei’s statement that Sumakhos’s words are nothing but 
words of prophecy, the Gemara reports that Rabbi Avdimi from Haifa says: From 
the day that the Temple was destroyed prophecy was taken from the 
prophets and given to the Sages.The Gemara expresses astonishment: Is that to 
say that a Sage is not fit to bea prophet? Rabbi Avdimi seems to say that these are 
two distinct categories of people. The Gemara explains: This is what Rabbi Avdimi is 
saying: Even though prophecy was taken from the prophets, it was not taken 
from the Sages.  

Ameimar said: And a Sage is greater than a prophet, as it is stated: “And a 
prophet has a heart of wisdom” (Psalms 90:12), i.e., he is wise. When 
comparisons are drawn, who is compared to whom? You must say that the 
lesser is compared to the greater. Here too, prophecy is compared to wisdom, thus 
indicating that wisdom is greater than prophecy. 
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https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.90.12


"  
Rabbi Yoḥanan said: From the day that the Temple was destroyed, 
prophecy was taken from the prophets and given to imbeciles and children. 

7. Ramban, ad loc. 

"  

Examples in History 

Ohr Hachaim HaKadosh


8. Divrei Chaim, YD II:105
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Rommel’s Advance and the Ohr Hachaim 
9. Ohr Hachaim, ad loc.


עוד רמז במאמר דרך כוכב מיעקב על משיח בן דוד הרמוז בכוכב כנזכר, 
ואומרו וקם שבט מישראל ירמוז על משיח בן אפרים, והכוונה בזה כי אם ישראל 

יהיו בגדר שיהיו נקראים יעקב לא יאיר להם אלא משיח בן דוד אבל משיח בן 
אפרים ימות במלחמה ראשונה שיהרגנו רומילוס כאומרם ז''ל (סוכה נב.), אבל 
אם ישראל יהיו כולן צדיקים שבשם ישראל יתכנו אז אפילו אותו שבט שהוא 

משיח הבא מאפרים וקם פירוש תהיה לו תקומה לפני אויביו ולא יהרגנו 
רומילום. ותמצא שציוו גדולי ישראל (ע''ח שער העמידה) לכוין בתפלתנו כשאנו 

אומרים לישועתך קוינו וגו' לבקש רחמים על משיח בן אפרים שלא יהיה נהרג 

במלחמה:

10. Excerpt from “The Rabbi of 84th Street: The Extraordinary Life of Haskel 
Besser”


So, with Rommel poised at Palestine's doorstep and no conceivable protection for 
the population, thousands of religious Jews turned to the only power they knew. 
They turned to G-d and fervent prayer - one that seemed to come from their souls.

A fast day on the yahrtzeit was declared by the rebbes. Upwards of twenty thousand people went to 
pray at this man's grave. Beryl Ludmir accompanied the Husiatiner Rebbe to the grave, and while the 

rebbe prayed, Beryl noticed that he seemed to fix his eyes on the 
words chiseled on the gravestone.
…
While the Germans were threatening to enter Palestine, Rav 
Nachum Mordechai of Chortkov traveled to Teveryah 
and davened for forty consecutive days at the tomb of Rabbi Meir 
Baal HaNeis and, when he returned to Yerushalayim, he joyfully 
told his followers, “Have no fear! Soon the Nazi tyrant will fall and 
never rise again!”
The Rebbe’s cousin, Rav 
Yisroel of Husiyatin, had 
predicted the same thing after 
having been mispallel at the 
grave of the Ohr Hachaim 
Hakadosh.
On October 23, 5703/1942, the 
famous Battle of El-Alamein 
began, lasting until November 
3. About 200,000 men and 
1,000 tanks under British 

General Bernard Montgomery’s command set out against 
Rommel’s approximately 100,000 men and 500 
tanks. Rommel’s chief advantage was an extensive 
minefield, known as the Devil’s Garden, containing 
about half-a-million mines to protect his lines. On 

that day, Montgomery issued a special Order of the 
Day to the Eighth Army: “Let us pray that the L-rd, mighty in 
battle, will give us the victory!”
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Erwin Rommel

Battle of El-Alamein, October 1942



The Jordanian Tractor Driver 

How Far Does it Go? 
11. Responsa Rashba I:548


� 

… 
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Example: Shabtai Tsvi

My Jewish Learning 
1

Shabbetai Zevi was said to be born on the 9th of Av in 1626, to a wealthy 
family of merchants in Smyrna (now Izmir, Turkey). He received a thorough 
Talmudic education and, still in his teens, was ordained as a hakham — a 
member of the rabbinic elite. However, Shabbetai Zevi was interested less in 
Talmud than in Jewish mysticism. Starting in his late teens he 
studied kabbalah , attracting a group of followers whom he initiated into the 
secrets of the mystical tradition. 
Shabbetai Zevi battled with what might now be diagnosed as severe bipolar 
disorder. He understood his condition in religious terms, experiencing his 
manic phases as moments of “illumination” and his times of depression as 
periods of “fall,” when God’s face was hidden from him. While at times of 
depression he became a semi-recluse, when “illuminated” he felt compelled to 
contravene Jewish law, perform bizarre rituals (ma’asim zari or strange acts), 
and publicly pronounce the proscribed name of God. 

In 1648, Shabbetai Zevi declared himself to be the messiah but did not make much of an 
impression on the Smyrna community which had become accustomed to his eccentricities. 
Nonetheless, the rabbis banished him from his hometown, and he spent much of the 1650s 
traveling through Greece and Turkey. He was eventually expelled from the Jewish communities 
in Salonika and Constantinople (now Istanbul) for violating the commandments and performing 
blasphemous acts. 

 https://www.myjewishlearning.com/article/shabbetai-zevi/ 1
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Ruach Hakodesh  
12. Bereishis 25:21

-ה  -ה-וָ וַיּעֵתָרֶ לוֹ יְ
6-10-70-400-200

30-6

 10-5-6-5

Jewish Virtual Library2

Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld was born in Slovakia, Romania in 1849. 
Later, he moved to Palestine.

Rabbi Sonnenfeld is renowned as one of the foremost leaders of "the “old 
Yishuv” in Jerusalem. Such a term is often used to refer to those Jews 
who lived in Eretz Israel prior to the Zionist movement. Sonnenfeld was 
very instrumental in establishing a variety of schools and orphanages 
throughout the land, as to strengthen the Zionist cause. Apart from 
numerous other rabbinical leaders, Sonnenfeld was not only known by 
the Jewish community as a dynamic rabbinical leader who worked as a 
moderate for peace between the Jews and Arabs, but he was also greatly 
revered by the Arab community as an individual who strove for peace.

It is recorded that whenever the saintly Rabbi Joseph Chaim Sonnenfeld 
used to walk from his home to the synagogue or house of study 
in Jerusalem, the Arabs in the market would rise as he walked by. They 
could sense that there was something special about him!

Rabbi Sonnenfeld also preached for the separation of the Orthodox and 
non-Orthodox communities, and became the first rabbi of the Separtist 
Orthodox community in Jerusalem. At the same time, he was a strong 
supporter of the resettlement of Eretz Israel and the use of Hebrew as the 
official language.


Some of his more widely know scholarly works include responsa on the Shulchan Aruch, as 
well as on the Talmud.


כא  וַיּעֶתְּרַ יצִחְָק להַ' לְנכֹחַ אִשׁתְּוֹ, 
כִּי עֲקָרָה הוִא; וַיּעֵתָרֶ לוֹ ה', ותַּהַרַ 

רִבְקָה אִשׁתְּוֹ.

21 And Isaac entreated the LORD for his wife, 
because she was barren; and the LORD let Himself 
be entreated of him, and Rebekah his wife 
conceived.

https://www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/rabbi-joseph-chaim-sonnenfeld 2
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